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Cackflwuma gMy
GARBOMDALE,

(Header will please nota that ndvprtle.
nicnt, orders for Job work, and ltemi for
publication left at the establishment of
Hhnnnon & Co. newsdealers. North Main
street, will receive prompt attention; of-

fice open from 8 a. m to 10 p m

SOLICITOR STUART VACATES.

Mnjoi O'.Voll llai mi Oilier-- tit I. nit In
tla .MuiilcipMl nlldliivr.

City Solicitor ritu, tit, whose turn ex-

pires on Monday, vaulted Ills ollicc
nnd M.iyot tYNelll Immediately

removed fiom hi" nl'iie on Sulni ue-nu- e

to the rooms thus left vacated.
It would iifin tlmt thH mini' solve

the pioblom In teard to u place- - im
the city's chief As the
loom wns iinoic wiled at Ih- - time nr
one would seem to have ti better lhvht
to It than the minor of the city. The
councils will duiibtU"-- s ucqulesee In the
clintiRe and ptovlde come other o'ilce
lor the cltj solicitor.

Coiillrinmioit nt Trinity Church.
lit TJev C. C Peiuck, rcetor of St.

Mink's (lunch, IJIclimond, Va , ;

for Ulshnp ltullon, conllrnud u elnss
of nine peisons on Thutsday evening
fit Tllnlt ehuich. Hev. duties l:,
ressi ink n, of Jciinn, assisted the icc-l- oi

I!i v r. J,. Fltchctt in tin open-ln- r

fen ices. Hishop Penlek pleached
an impressive itlscouryo fiom the tet
"I am the Ine and ye aie the branch-
es He Illustrated the be-

tween Christ anil cvei title iIIm lple
showing that Cluistlans ebilvo their
splitual life fiom tlu tine vlw. The
ionium made a dtci) Impiesslon and
was nppioprlate for Urns' whet had
been admitted to the full plhlktjes of
tli" ihurch.

Compressed Air Iioioinotive.
A building hJ been circled at the

cnti.inee of the A Creel; mine for
an ail It w 111 luinlsh
power for tl.e coniPiessee' nlf locnnio-tlv- e

whit 'l will be VFc-- til ill- -' lllill 111

plate nf iiimI s in this in, inner cml
will ii bjoi'irlit to the smlait? thus
il ng the wink of about llCleiv mules.
Tin in w aiiangcnifiit 111 dhplic
pliout t iit-fl- bnjs connected with
tin i Id stcii I'ails of the mine loof
Inu lie n c ut ,iva In older that the
locomotive m ly inn Into the mine.

Iteliuont Street Iiiipiovcmciits.
Mtv h Intetest is felt by pioperty-cwnor- B

In Impi ovine; thelt homes on
IJ liimnt sttc-- t Tli- Postal Tcleginph
comparv linve had the poles moved to
the curb stone and the cl"ctiic light
nnd Pi.utlun companies aie at work
cluing the ame. The lesldents take
pilde in this avenue and several resi-
dences aie being impioved.

Uoi-lin- ofV. C. T. I".
An Instiuctlve talk to motheis was

Civ en by Mrs I;. I. Stephens, of Haw-l- c

at the Mithodlst chinch on Thius-da- y

evt'iiiur. It wai ikllwttd lefoie
tlu Wo nan's Cluistian Tinipeiaiue
union, upon the subject of ' Chll 1

Train tirf ' And nmln list evening she
spoke to mother mi the subject 'A

Is

Our New Line '

It Includes the
be sought this season,

us

In white, or black
If jou or

bpiays, bouqueto figures.

of Trench,
or domistlc looms,

entliel dlftorent ft foimer

A new
effects, combined tho

wo
have ever

Cou
lather

ombio stilpes and
at

Model Mother." Iter rcmaiki wer
very practical and to Intel est
women upon nvy Important sublcet.
The lessons Inculcated weie most ef-

fective and Uhisttatod.

SlierllPt Snlc ol ruriiltiirr.
The stock of the Carliondalc rtirnl-tur- e

company was sold by Deputy
Sheilif Feiber yestordav morning at
tin Ir place- - ol luliu ss on Snlctn ave-
nue. Attorney Chailes (VMalley, rep-ii- -i

ruling Mr Heldman, of the part-ne.'- s,

bought In the stock for
liifote coming to Caibondale yesterday
the deputy sheriff the (roods nt the
s.toie of the film In Scianton $13'j.

LOCAL NOTES.

Mis. Hverett Honham nnd son, of
Forest City, called on friends In town
this

W. 11. S Paul has moved ills family
from Oneonta, to this

Mr, and Mis Joseph II. Herbert have
returned from Yolk city.

Mls Swlpeit, his been
confined to her hi 'lie with sprained
ankle, Is Improving

Mr. Mm Potter have re-

turned from theli weddlrifT flip nnd
have Rone to on Wom-Iiik- :

Mis. I,. A Ilanes has returned from
tilp to Ikiltlmote
William Wntson has returned to his

In ClileaR". Ill , nftet a visit with
friends In this' t Sty.

Ut. Ilov Bishop William O'Hnni and
Hcv. M. P. hoftus, ol Scianton,
vHltois at Hose rectoiy on Tluiis-du- y

Alderman S. S. Jones was In Scitin-to- n

jesteidny.
The cpenliiR of the Eastern leapuo

season at Hcnnton on Thinsdav wns
atttndcl by Morgan Iteese, Fredeilck
Mi ses H V. Catpentet.

, i: Matey, of the National i:pres
comi any, Is conllned to his with
a spialnod ankle

Mis I.tzzio Wlllo is vlsltlnp; friends
In Plttbton.

Supeilntendent A. 1'. Trautwien, of
the Hendtick compan,
has leturned fiom business to

Yoik and Hoston
Miss Helen Haivey Is. visiting with

fi in Scninton
W. 13 Searks is visitlnR his daugh-

ter In Forest Cltv.
Aldciman Jones, of the Second ward,

was In Hcrant n esteiday.
J. 15. Gllhool, the

hardwaie dealei, lias placed an entile
new fiont to his 'tore to th it the build-in;- .;

is Rieatly Impioved. The palnteis
hive done their pii t in decoratliiB the
buildlnff within and without. Two
llshts have been placed In position,
an 1 the ptesents bril-

liant and ntti active appearance.

The funeral sei over tho remains
of the late Mis Jonah ApROod

fiom her late In Kend-lia- m

yesteiday morning and was at-
tended by a laige concourse of

fi and nelghbois. Tho
u mains were taken to the

chinch, wheie Hev Father Jor-
dan lequlem high mats
The lemalns were aftenvaul boine to

H de Catholic cemetciy
Interment b Funeinl Dlrectoi Geoige

French
Inthenew designs have delightful
Ihivoi ot the antique about them.
Culois and patterns bear out
idea to peifectlon and thero Is no
doubt but they'll bo much In de-
mand.

India Linons
Aie to the oneo lighter
and liner in than lust

and with distinctively new
faces.

Are mostly in black giounds with
effects, aienaillne Hiode.s,

Lappet Erodes, Tissue Erodes, etc.,
tell of the weaves. These es-
pecially intended for wearing over
colored undei skill of light
silk material and in this pro-duc- e

tho most charming va-
iled oheets.

day to come in and
look the goods over.

In a shadj nook, arc not moic iinitiii( to the wtaij Hauler than the
n.'W wash fabrics arc to Avonur refund taste this season. The
Hauler enjovs s.oft lite;; and shade becansj of the contrast and
re'iel it olleis ficm the heat and dust ol the toad, and so it is with
tho3c new wash The hbay Piques, Satincs, Dnc'vs, Cainab
Cloths, Drill, etc. ol seasons vuic grievous hot weather but-de- n

hid to b boiii.', beciuse fashion the) vere cotrect-Fashion- ,

tjla? more common sense view ot the sUuat'on
thiscar and si)s we'll combine

Prettiness and Comfort
(liiiinfj the hot Avcathci of 07 and make the summer's wash Roods

should be, liiin, auz3 dicanis beauty that
inlht have come fiom the fabled looms and enchanted bowers of
fain land.

Everything Floral
In tiled this jiar, 01 mostl) cuijihinp, for cruise thcrcarc

sirolls, etc., for those Mho want them, but the artist-designer- s

Who titst painted the patterns seem to have gone out the wood
lands, the fields and gaiilcns and caught the spirit of siimmci

happiest moods.

of Wash
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Organdies
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Mimosa
tUsue weave with rlck-iac- k

braid with
most exquisite color printing
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Applique verts
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I Globe Warehouse

L. Timlin. Tho decerised Is survived hf
a husband nnd four small children.

Bcrvlcea ut the Cnlvniy lkiptlst
chut eh tomorrow will be hold at the
usual hours. Hcv. Dr. II. II. Harris
will olllelato nt both services. Morn-
ing sermon at 10 30 o'clock. Subject,
"here Is God ' Snbatli school at .
o'clock. HvenliiK sermon at C o'clock,
"The First Martyr." Hverybody cor-
dially Invited.

The reception Riven In honor of Hcv.
and Mrs. W. Frlsbce, 111 the Methodist
Hplscopal chtuch on Thursday even-I- n

K was laiRely attended and n Rrand
siucDss A pioRrammo was selected
for the event and was rchdered In nn
excellent mniiner, nflci which Hev. Mr
I'rlsbeo delivered a short and pleaslnp
nddiess and In n very npproptlate way.
An nntliem was then sunR by the cholt,
after which delicious refreshments
were seived by tho lady membeis.

This evenlnR the oster supper Riven
to OcoiRo WnshltiRton lodRe, No. 3,

Juvenile American Piotestant nssocln-tlo- n,

will be held at Heese's hall.
Arthur Sanders, of DltiRhamton, vis-

ited Mt. nnd Mrs. Jese OaiiRWer on
Ninth Main stieet yesterday.

Sei vices at the Welsh CoiiRreRatlon-a- l
chinch tomonow will be held at the

usual hours. Rev. Ivor Thomas will
pieaeh at both ci vices. Hvtrybody Is
w elcome

John Welbel, of Scianton, attended
the I.euthold nnd HuttlbniiRli nuptials
on Thiif-da- evenlnR In this place.

Mls Nettle Transon, of Hde Park,
visited f i lends In this place on Thurs
day evenlnR .

Thomas W Jones announces himself
as a candidate for deleRale to the
county convention from the thlid ward

HurIi A. How ells, of Hdo Paik, was
here on business Thurfcday

Thomas 11. Dav Is, of the Second
waul, Is a candidate for dolcRiite to
the ltepubllian county convention.

Mr. David M. Williams, of Main
stieet, was a callet In II do Paik on
Wednesday..

John HuttlliauKli, a driver In Taylor
mines, was injured while at woik yes-teida- y

by a piece of coal which fell
fiom a car, InjuiIiiR him seiiously

Kev. D It 1'ostei, of Aubllin Theo-
logical seminary, who accepted the
pastoiate of the Piesbj teilaii fhuich
of this place and the Sumner Avenue
chinch of Hjde Paik, and who was or-

dained to the mlnlstij at a jneetlnR
held on Anrll 21, v 111 be Installed ns
pastoi of the chinch at a nnetlnR held
at each church on Mas 13 and II. The
services w li bo conducted In the
chinches b.v "lev. I'. II. Inooks, who
will bo the pieldliiR bishop.

On Thin sday evenlnR John Pcluotch,
a HunRaiinn of Feltsvllle, vas

befoie Justice or the l'eace
William P. Oiifllths on the diaiRO of
assault and battery upon the wife of
OeoiRe Denilttes, who wns tho piose-cuto- r.

After heaihiR both sides, Jus-
tice of the Peace Orljllths gave JudR-me- nt

In favor of the plaintiff by Impos-
ing the cost of the suit upon the de-

fendant, which he paid and the case
was dltehaiged.

OLYIMIAN'I.
Foieman T.avin of the Dc law aie and

Hudson Company has a pang of men at
work tapping the old drift known as
the "farrrers dilft" on Dunmoie street
to allow the water to escape which has
been accumulating for a number of
ears. An Incident connected with this

Is that In Apt 11, 1S7j, tho wate' bui.st
fioin the drift la Rreat volumes doing
consldetahlc damage In the Immediate
viclnitv.

Dr. J. Murphy, of Dunmore was a
caller In town Thuisday.

Hev J. Haldinger, pastor of the Holy
Ghost chinch, has opened a parochial
school on Willow street for the instiuc-tlon- o

of childien of the HuiiRaiian
of tho town. The school will

be In charge of Pi of. J. A. Yombra, of
this cit

Mis. Flemmlng, of Arolibald, was a
giust at the SwecMiy lesldenco on
laekawanna stieet, yesteiday.

Mis. William McIIale, of Dunmore,
visited lelativcs here esterday.

Miss Ihidget Horney of this place
and Fianels McDonald cf Jeisey City,
N, J, wiBr-- mairied In St. Patrick's
church Thin f day afternoon at 1 o'clock
by Hev. J M Smoulter. Mr. and Mis.
McDonald will lcslde In Joitey City.

Mis. J Flnsley, of Wllkes-Tiari- e and
Mis Hrbeit Flnsley of Grassy, upent
jesteiday with Mrs. Alfied Hvus of
HIakely.

Mis Geoige Southward of Gieen
Kldge, spent esterday here.

Katie, the fom- - ear-ol- d daughter
of William Man, of Duntrore stieet,
died esterday morning after a brief
Illness of measles. The funeral will
take place today.

Harl W Hlshop, deputy factoiy nnd
mercantile Inspector for this district,
of Dunmoie, was In town yesterday.

HoRiilar Episcopal services will be
held in Edwards hall tomonow after-
noon at 1 o'clock. Sunday school at 3

o'clock. All aie welcome.

Iufkimiiiiitorv Hhciiiiintism Cured in
: Duvs.

Jloiton L. Hill, of Lebanon, Ind ,

sas' 'My wife had Iullammatoiy
Hheumatlsm in eveiy muscle and Joint,
her sulfeiing was teirible and her body
and face weie swollen almost beond
lecognltlon; had been In bed for six
weeks and had eight physicians but
lecelved no benefit until she tiled MYS-
TIC Cl'HE FOH HHHUMATISM. It
gave immediate icllet and she was able
to walk about In tluee days. I am sine
It s.aved her life" Pole! by Catl Lo-len- z,

diugglst, HS Lackawanna ave-
nue', Scranton,

AKCUISALI).

Intelllgoneo icachecl hero esteiday
that William Hurke. foi met ly of this
borough, wns daneetously III at his
homo In I.aPalla, 111 Mr. Uurko Is a
In other ot P. J. Huiko and
John M. Huike, of this botough, and
Attorney H. J Huike. of Scianton. He
went went fiom heie about sK yeais
ago Tho f 1 lends of Ml. Huiko will
hope for his speedy iciovery,

Mr and Mis John Can oil, of Church
street, have letuined from New York
city, where they witnessed tho dedica-
tion of tho Oiant monument.

Eugene McLoughlln, who Is known
to everybody lieie, is a candidate for
tho office of jury commissioner on tho
Hepubllcan ticket, and Is hopeful of
getting the nomination. Mr McLough-
lln has been a lifelong Republican ami
has been an earnest and faithful work-
er for the natty Ho Is joting, popular
and nggresclvc, nnd will undoubtedly
make n very strong candidate. Tho
sentiment here Is stiongly in his favor,
and it will be very haul to defeat him
In tho convention His friends In this
vicinity would be glad to seo him hon-
ored.

John Shllller, of tho Third ward, will
bo a tandidate for delegate to the He-
publlcan county convention. As yet
thero Is no one to oppose him.

Harry, the oldest son of Mi and Mrs.
M. W Grogan, of Laurel street, has
been very sick fdr several days. He Is
suffering from mpasjes,

Justice of the Peace Duffy has re-
ceived his commission from Qovernoi

Ha,stlnKB nnd he Is now ready to dis-
charge, the duties of his olllee.

.ii:umyn.
A number of tho members of St,

James' church attended the confirma-
tion servicee In Trinity church, Car- -
bondale, on ThuiEdny evening, nmonR
them being Mrs. C 11. FesEcnden, Mrs
Warner, Mrs. 1 S. Friend, Mia Wnr-In- g,

Mrs, Caller, Mrs. Pendred nnd
daughter Stella, Mrs Houghton, Mrs.
Gaidner, Mrs S D. Davis, Mrs Ed-
ward Woodwoith, Mis. Tennis, Miss
Emily Illch, Thomas Well, George S.
Dunn, L. A. Green and Hcv. C. E. Fes-sende-

Hartholomew, the child ot
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hocking, of
South Second street, met with a pain-
ful accident on Thursday nfternoon,
Geoige Humbly, an older boy, was
pulling n heavy iron toller over tho
gaiden when the ounger child stuck
his thumb between the end nnd tho
outer finmc nnd the thumb was cut
clean off below the llrst joint. Dr. S.
D. Davis attended the sultcrer nnd
dressed the IJured member.

Mrs. T. A Hendricks and children
are visiting In Dunmore.

Mis. McFottildge, of AVIlkes-Harr- e,

who has been the guest of Mrs. Joseph
Jny, sr , returned home estcrday.

The Hdles of tho Woman's Home
Missionary society met nt tho home of
Mis. M. J. Shields yesteiday.

Mr. and Mis John McCarty, of South
Main stieet, weie surpilsed on Thurs
day evenlnR by a large numbei of
friends and n veiy cnjojablo time was
spent DanclnR as well as other
amusements were Indulged In.

weie seived at midnight.
Those piesent fiom out of town were:
Mary and Maggie Hanlon, Geneva, N.
Y , Sarah Gallagher, Carbondnle;
Messrs John Gllhool, John Dunle.ivy,
Thomas Clarke, Charles Hall, John Mc-

Donald and Mis. Gllroy, of Auhbald,
Those from town were Mame Ken-
nedy, LIzrIe Collins, Maine Timlin,
Mar Walker, Josle Gllllgan, Maty La-vell- e,

ISaibaia McChrone, Annie and
MngRle and H. Cahaney,
Messis. F Collins, Patrick and Tim-ot- h

EoiiRliney, George McGoff, Chas.
Gannon, John Cohaney, M. J Giant,
Dennis MeGovein, C. A. Sullivan,
Frank Foibes, Thomas Morgan and
Uernatd Cogglns.

Ily request the choir of the Haptlst
ehuich will lepeat their Easter music
tomoirow. The Hev. William Suidival
will pleach In tho evening.

J V, Cunningham, piesldent of Glens
Falls Insutance company, was In town

esterday.
Yesteiday exceptions to the final ac-

count of W. S Vail, guaidlan of Harry
E Hopfer, Addle May Hopfer and
Edith J Hoofei, minor childi n of the
late Jolah Hopfer were heaid before
Justice of the Peace Helmes, whom
court appointed commissioner to hear
the testimony. Attoine Gaidner, of
Scianton, appealed In behalf of the
guaidlan and Attorney II D. Caiey for
the childien. The facts of the case are
as follows- - In 1SS7 Jobiah Hopfer, a
farmer of Scott township, died pos
sessed of a farm of about seventy actes
leaving a wife and three children to
survive him. In 18SS the said W. S
Vail man led the widow and was ap-
pointed guaidlan of the children. They
lived together In the same household
until 1SSJ, when the wife and mother
of the childien died The gills attend-
ed to the household duties until 1S91,

dining which time they weie legnrdcd
as pait of his family. Towatds the end
of that ear they left his home against
his wishes' Shortly'after that he hied
an nccount In court chaiRing the wards
for eveiy aitlcle they had had up to
that time and also boatd at the rate ot
$S tor two and $10 for the other one,
per month. He has allow ed them no
icconipense for their seiviees, although
they clld the duties of domestics while
in his household, therefore the waids
except to the account on the giound
that Mr. Vail would not be entitled to
lecelve pay for their boaid, he being
their stepfather nnd guiidian during
tho time they were membeis of his
family and performing sei vices a do-

mestics On the contraiy they claim
their services moie than lecutnpoiised
him fot their boaid.

plckvii.u:.
Aftei many icquests the choir of the

Methodist EpWco'il chinch has de-

cided to lepeat the Easter music to-

monow evening, when they will ren-
der u fine pi ogi amine of special music.
The choir has been giving the congre-
gation onio veiy good music in tho
past and w 111 render some line selec-
tions at tomorrow night's .sei vice.

Mi. and Mrs. Geoige AW Hobeits vveio
tendeicd a wedding reception by thcli
hot of oung f 1 lends at their home on
Hlekorj street last Thursday evening.
All enjoyed a good time.

A ca--- o of dlphtheila was leported to
the boaid of health at the home of
William Opdyke yesterday.

Tho Ladles' Aid society of the
Methodist Episcopal church will seivo
u dinner at the church parlors next
Wednesday, May 5, fiom 12 to 2.

The store of ICIzcr & Co , vv hlch has
been closed to take Inventory, will be
opened again today

A ltgular meeting of the Blakely
boaid of health will bo held at the
council room this evening.

Seiviees ns usual tomorrow In tho
Methodist Episcopal ehuich bv the pas-
tor. Hev. S. C. Slmpklns, at 10 SO a, 111.

and 7 30 p 111 Epworth league bor-vlc- e

at 0 30 p. in. The choir will lepeat
their Easter music In the evening.
Theme for moinlng, "Effectual Chils-tlanlty- ,"

second seimon Evening,
"The Piesent Lovo of Christ," will be
given. A cordial welcome to all.

All young people of the Methodist
Episcopal church Interested in organ-
izing a Junior Epwoith league will
meet In the lectuie room of the Meth-
odist Episcopal church Wednesday
evening, May 5, ISO".

CLARK'S SUMMIT.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hiker, of East
Lemon, visited relatives hero this week.

Fiank Daily has moved fiom h's
funnei home In Montoe county In his
new house on Woodlawn paik.

William Shelp has moved to Gravel
pond.

Mia. Hobert Evans Is visiting her
mother at Lake Ariel.

IJ F Smith is visiting at Ashley nnd
Giacedale.

Frank Souden and D. Smith have had
lightning rods placed on their houses
this week

Mis M M Hufford has been very III.
Mrs Hell, of South Canaan, who has

been v kiting her daughter, Mis. Tun-ma- n,

for n few weeks, has tetuincd
home

Mrs T Hillings is 111.

von r.iTiir.n hex,LE BRUN'S TIiIh rcinedy being In.
Jccteil directly to tlm
Heat Of tllONO diHC&HCH
or tho Ocnlto-Urlua- i'

MrertiiH, roquirod no
chnngo of diet. Cure
jrtiuraniepu in i to a
elnyn. rt mall plalu puck.
UKO. by mall, 8 l.OO,
tiold only by

Wm, U, Clark, 316 Pen 1 Ave,, Scranton, Pa,

gSSSSs. The nfieMnncr tn9k ofdisi, washing Kjscs t0M
SlffiliGiSA?! 'l terrors, nml nil household cleaning is '&E&I

v Si ! V 5S accomplished quickly and easily by the use of 0k3m

piil Washing Pqvdh
Largest package greatest economy.

THE N. K. FA1RBANK COMPANY,

Chicago, St. Louis, New

THE MARKET
Mali Mrrct Hcv lew.

New Yoik, April 30 Prices of active
lailuay stocks coied an average net
loss of about per cent, today, which
Is probably a fall measure of the lnllu-enc- e

upon the stock matket of the
heavy shipments of gold to Europe by
tomorrow's steamer. Some of tho
losses weie hcavlet and some were less,
but it was because they weie inllu-enee- d

by special causes. The total
sales of stocks today weie 9t,"00.

Furnished by WILLIAM LINN. AL-

LEN & CO , stock brokers, Mcnrs build-
ing, rooms,

Open- - High- - Low-- Clos-
ing, est. est ing.

Am. Tobicco Co .. . 70 7tt GJVs C'J'i
Am. Sag. Her fo . I13"i 114 HJ'i 111

Atch , flo. .V. S. IV.. 10 10V4 10', 10U

At , To. & l'u IT IS" 11 l!3i 1S

Canada boutherii ... Ill's 40 Vi'h I '4
Chu. i Oli'o .' Pl'i 1G Hi H'

Ohio S.aJ M'j "IK 80 81',
Clile. i. N. V 10P. 101' i l"1'i 1UP6

Ohlc , It. .V. Q 73'J, 73'i Vlk 7J'j
C C. C. & Ft. L .... 2S 2S 27 i J73,

Chic, Mil Sr St. P... 72V, 7- -' 71 7J'i
Chic. It I. I'ae.i. 02 1 .!"i
Dc! it Huil'on 101'f. 10H4 101 l'll
d. l. t w in n inn 115

Dlst. C. F 10, 10 10'2 JM'i
Gin. Eketrle 11 31 G0 It's
Lake hhore lfil'j H.1'4 lot lul
Louis & Ntifh II It II U'i
M. K .1 Tin Pi.... 27 27 1.7 7

Ma.i. Elevated 81 &l St i
Mo Par 1! 11 14 14

N. J. Ocntlil 7s1! 7S 77 77'i
N. V. Cc 11 ti a I ....93 W'j 'H'k '.'5,i
N. Y. i S. . Pr.... 21 21 tl 21

Nor Pac U'a 124 U IV
Onaha M Ss'4 to US' A

Pac Mall 2C'i '.'., 2r, 20

Phil .v llradlrg li'2 1S 17 !",
SouthemH It... . Vi 7. 7'4
Southern It. 11 Pr... 21 21 2o'j 21

Tenn (' .t Iron 21 21 2) , 10

1 nicn Pacl'10 u'4 - V3 ''

Weftcn Fnlon 78 "S'i 77'; 77'5
U S 1 rather IT. ... Bl fi 31

1T S IJubbir 11 13 1j k'
Lehlph Valley 21 2V 21 2'i
CHICAGO BOARD Or TRADE PIUCEd.

Open- - High- - Low-- Clos- -
WHEAT. lng. est. est. ing.

May 70 72 70 72

July 70'i 71 u 7J

Stpteii'ber 07 CS'i Wi 0k

OATS.
M.1J 1C 17 P IS
Jalv Ui IS 17 lb
September 1S'4 H 1 li i

COKN.
Mu 23 21 21 1'1'S,

Jul' 21'1 21. .;U 2.
September 2C 2J .0 Ld

LAUD.
Miy 110 4 11 I !') I 12

July U0 422 12) 122
I'OItK.

Jin, 8 50 S37 S 30 8 50

Scrnnton Hoard of Trnilo Evelinngo
iiiiitulie;ns--A- ll Quotations Hased

on Parol 100.
STOCKS TTUI. Asked.

Scnnton & Pittston Trie. Co. :o
National Horlng iV. Diill'g Co..
Flrat Nation ti Hank C30

Elmhurst Doulevird Co 100
Scianton Savlr.cs Il.mk )0

Scninton Pack ni; Co J3
Licku Iron S. hleel Co 100

S'jO ...
80

13 17

KO
100
103

H3
H) H3
... K3

0

York,

Third National il.ink
Throop Noveltv il'i'g Co...
Scrnnton Traction oC
Scnnton Alo Works
Weston Mill Co
Alexander Cm Itcplacei Co...
Scrnnton Itedeling Co
Dime IJc,i. it UN Hark
Lacki. Tiust l Safe Hep Co..
Traders National It 111k

Econoni, S. H. i. P. Co

PONDS.
Scranton Pis Itailway, first

mottgage duo 1918 110

People's Street Itailway, Urst
mortgage due-101- 110

Scianton A. Plttston Trac. Co ... 1)0

People's Street Itnllwa, Sec-
ond mortgage due 1920 110

Dickson Manufactuilng Co 100

Lacka. Township School CT, 1(U

City of Scranton St Imp. 0"c 10J

Mt. Vernon Coal Co So

Scranton AMo Woiks liw

Philadelphia Provision .Unrket.
Philadelphia, Apill 30 Whnt-rir- m

and lc hiBhei , contiaet giade April, Ss'.a
80c ; Mi, 82aS2'..c , June, nomlnil, July,
nominal. Corn Stead ; No 2 mlsoel
Apill, 2S'ji2SijC ; Mav . 2Si2i:Dc ; June,
nominal; Jul, nominal Oats No 2

whlto Apt'l. 23'i.ajrp , Mi, 2Hvii.'-,- i'
. June,

2P.a.')C ; Jul, JPi-i2:.c-
. Iiuttci Qatet,

but st"adj , func western creamery, ISc ;

do Peiinslvnnla prints, ZW , do do. do.
Jobbing at 2!n2lo E,rss Steady; fiesh
nearby, S'.JlOc , do. western, 10c Chee-a-

I'll in, fail demand, New oik fu'.l
crejmcry new funcy, lie , Now Yotlc full
creamery, fair to good, lOelOV. Hefinel
sugais Unchanged. Cotton Porm,
highei. middling uplands, Sc. Tallow
Quiet, city pi line In hogsheads, 3a P ;

country pi hue In bairels, 2"a3c . daik do ,

2'jc. ; cikes, 3'4aJ'ic , grea'-e- , 2s Live
poultr Stead , fowl", Sa8'ic , old rois-t- e

is. to ; winter chickens, llUSe ; sp"lng
chickens, 20121c. Dressed poulto Powls
choice. 9c ; do. fair to good, S'ic , bioilcrs
western deslrablo tlze, 20a23c ; do lan.o,
l"a18c; nearby do , Si20e , as to size and
quiiltty; ducks nearb U'alle : vvetrn
do, lilOc Iti'cclpt Plour, 3,000 bat I r l;
11000 sacks; vvheiit, 800 hmdieds, corn, ti TO)

bushe's, oats, 3.1C0 bushels. Shipments
Wheat, 1,000 bushels; corn, 2!,00& bushels;
oats, 5,000 bushels

Now Vork I'rodiico .MarKcl.
New Yoik, April 30 Flour Modeiattly

active, closing ttcad:-r- , winter, patents,
$1 OOat Sj. Wheat Stionger and more ae.
the, No 2 led and No 1 northern. Now
York, 81S4C f, o. b , afloat; No. t hard
winter, 7S''ie., f. o. b., allc-.it-; opened llrm
on foreign bulng and ufter n sharp set.
buck following belter w outlier west and
lower cable?, developed pronounce 1

strength on less favorablci ciop lejioils
nnd a big epott demand, cloa'ng lUul'je,,
net hlBher. No 2 red, Miy, 77 ,

closed, 7S'iC., illy, 75Ttt77 c osieel,
77ac , September, 72a7t'iO , closed, 7llc,
December, 7mi7oc , closed, 73T'. Coin

Spot llrm. No 2, 290, cleva'or; !0,e ,

alloat, options opened easy on line
weather west, but rallied Inter with wheat
and closed unchanged to 1lc. net higher;
Maj, JOa.Uc, closes!, 29,c; June, 30j ;

Jul, 30ii31e , closed, 31c, September,
SiaSSluC , closed, 22hc Oats Spot quiet,
No 2, 23c , No 2 delivered, 2te . No 3, 22? ,

No 2 wnlte. 27c, No 3 white, 21c , Hack
mixed western, 22a2le.; track white, 25a
30c; moro active and firmer, closed, Aa
Me net higher; May, 21Tia2.'c , closed, 22c ;

July, 2JVSa2Jc, closed 22c. Hutter
Steady; western creamery, 13al7e,; do. fac-tor- y,

SV.al2c.j Elglns, 17c,; Imitation croam.
cry, lOallUe,; state dairy, 13alCc; do.

liostou, Philadelphia.

crenmery, llilic. Cheese Quiet; lirge,
UnlOc , snrill, lOille ; part skbns, 4asc ,

full iniR, 2".u3c. EgRF Steady; state
and lennlvanln, I0il0c; wet tern fiX'Jh,
OalOc; southern, 0c.

Cliicngo (irain .llarl.ct,
Chicago, Apill 30 The leading futures

ranged as follows. Wheat Api II, 70!",
i.'e , M.i, 70c, 72c.; Jul, 77o ,
September, G7c, l,Se Com April, 2Je ,

2lr., Mn, 21c. 2lc , July, 21e , 21 c ;

Septemlcr, 2bc,20c. Oits Mas 10c ,

H.e ; Jul, 17c, ISc ; Scptembci, lSf ,

ltie. Mm poik Mi, $S 30, J.P 10, Job,
II 2, $4 22,; September, J4 10, II ')."(. bhort
Hb-M- ns. 103, $4t,7'4; July. J I 70, $172,
September, $177, Jl 77 Cash ipiota-tion- s

vveio as fololw" Flour Stcadj , No
2 spring vv licit, 72a73c ; No 3 spring
wheat. 7Cc ; No. 2 red, SSiOlc , No. 2 corn,
2la24c ; No 2oits, 17al7e,, No. 2 white,
f. o b, 21j22c., No 3 white fob.
19i22o i o. 2 re, J1i3Jc , No 2 barle,
noiiilnil, No 3, f o b, 27n11e , No 1 llax-sce- d,

73'i'a77c, prime tlmoth seed, 3 10,

mo'S pork, 830i!f33, lard, $1 12'4, short
lib', loce, $1 uta4 81, drj saPed .iioulili-is- ,

boied, 5i3'4c; sbolt deal sides, boved,
5c; whiskey, $1.1 biunrs, cut loif,

Hi cclpts Flour, S,iK3 tuieU,
wheat, 700 buohels; corn, SS.iMO bllhuls
oats, 231 fro , rve, 2000 bushels;
barley, 11,000 bushels. Shipments Flour,
CO00 binds; w licit, 117.000 bushels; coin.
21 0'iO bu1iels; oats, 407,000 bushels, rye,
(0,000 bushels, barley, 10,000 bushels.

Oil llnrkcl.
Oil City, Pi.. April 30 -- No quotation for

certificate o'l Credit bilinces declined
2c a birrol, on Ponn lvai li, nn I 1c. a
band on Lima oils Produce is and rs'

prices marked down to 8.1c Huns,
123,t90 bands, shipments, b2,10J binds.

PROP. COLES FOR MAY.

I'rom Stoims nnd Signs
Wo vvarn nil business men to stind

firm and do not attempt to push your
creditors For on the 17th of this
month we reach the extreme summit of
evil planetary Influences, and a general
attempt to force ci editors now woulei
bring on the greatest financial catas-
trophe this world has ever expeilenced.
Wild panics In stocks will take place
dining the next two months. The
times aie improving slowly like .1

convalescent fever patient but theie
Is great danger of a relapse, theiofore
the nbove timely warning Is given.

Never before since the birth of Chi 1st
have the planets been In the same po-

sition, as they are this month, Mer-cui- y,

Venus, Earth, Saturn and Ui an-

us aro all In the same house House
of FilendM, which will have a. stiong
tendency to bilng about a more peace-
ful feeling among the poweis now at
war nnd an oprottiinlty will be given
them to adjust their claims and be at
pc ice. Should they not accept of Na-tine- 's

offei thsn many unexpected
In other kingdoms will appeal

as Earth next month will be in the
House of Enemies We will send, free,
for prstnge to as many of our friends
us we can, our planetary clrart, show-
ing the wonderful position of the plan-

ets for Ma.
MOHE FLOODS COMING.

Tho unpieeedented floods in tho west;
the vvai in the east; tho stiange phe-
nomena, fiost, hall, etc, camo ns we
predicted and now comes the menu for
May: The new moon will appear 2S

dcgiees ot moio north of the equator.
on the 4th Inst, nnd when she makes
her downward' 1 un tow a: ' the equitoi,
we fear more ttoublo will be given the
flood-stilck- ones; also these living
faither to the east, and in the southern
and not them states. She will teach
tho equator on the 11th and plungo
routlivvnril until the 17th. This will
bilng vvhlilulnds, huniennes an 1

stoims up fiom the south
until she leaches the equator again on
the 24th; then she will plunge to the
not th and be In the same place on tVe
31t os she was on the 1st giving us
two new mr-n- s In one month.

Strange sights will bo seen In tho
heavens. The comet will come In reach
of the gieat telescopes. Sun-dog- s and
Moon-dog- s will apear. Phenomenal
showers of animal, vegetable and nilii-ei- al

matter will appear in some sec-

tions. The planets aie all huddled to-

gether this month, llko sheep In a
stonn, and Just what the outcome will
be no man can foretell. A plctme
showing how they are all nestled will
be sent flee to anyone Intel ested in
these wondeiful movements of God's
planets. This picture will also show
how Venus came to disappear so sud-
denly on tho 2Sth of Apill.

May will begin and end with new
moon fur to the noith; full moon far
to the south. This will cause the cold
elements to battle with the heat ele-

ments Theiefore, while summer like
weather, other sections will expeil-enc- o

cold wnves, with hail and snow.
Meicuiy and Vulcan having the Inside
Hack will cause terrible thunder show-ei- s,

high gales, tornadoes hail, etc.
The dates on which the storms are duo
aie all shown 011 our Storm and Sign
calendar, which we will send fiee to
as many as we can possibly affoid.

WHEN TO PLANT.
On the 17th of this month both Sat-

urn and Uranus aio at opposition, and
Earth will pass directly between theni
and the Sun, while Mercuiy and Venus
will be between the Sun and the Eaith

Venus. "Earth, Saturn and Uranus
will all be In the same sign Seoiplo
and opposed by tho House of Childien
only. Therefore we have leasons to
believe that children and vegetation
will leeelve terrible allllctlon fiom dls- -

entu mleiobes, and we warn every- -

one to guard themselves well duiltiR
the lov ebb dati which will be the 1st
2d, 10th, 12th, 13th, 11th, 19th. 23d,
2Sth and 20th. The high Hood das
will be tho 3d, 4th. 5th. 6th. 7th, 8th,
0th, 10th. 10th, 17th, 20th, 21st, 21th,
,25th, 2Gth, 27th, 30th and 31st, but to
"make suie of the right days to sow the
light kind of seed as tho planets aro
In such a peculiar position this month,
and tho army worm and a host of other
new vegetable microbes aro coming
the only way will be to send and get
full explanation as given In our paper,
Htouns and Signs. Here Is a good
chance for some rich persons or per-
sons to do good work.

Professor C, Coles,
Editor Storms and Signs.

Kingston, Pa., U. 8. A April 21, 189i.

THE LEADING MILLINERY STORE

&jL
CiA. JT " y m iff"g3

113 Lai'ldiwnmm Avenue.

OUH HATS AND
HONNETS have a.
beauty peculiar to
themselves.

They show' thonnd spirited, skillful
touch of the nrtlst
brain nnd hand.01111313

You'd single them
out of a crowd forThat You'll their rate good,

Wear tasto and grace.

Willi Pleasure. Thcre'sarlch dis-

play of them In the
show room today,

AVc Trim lo a Held of beauty to
choose from-brlgh- t,

Order. and fresh, and
Create Prhatc smiling, lovely ns a

morning In June.
Designs to

The? styles aro
Harmonise Instinct with beau-

ty. They please at
AVlth Siicclnl sight, and their

Costumes. pilce Is so llttlo
that they aro prac-
tically self-sellin- g.

in m ins
Stylishly Trimmed, $1.50, 2, $2 50.

STYLISH

STRAW SHAPES

Are going quick now at queerly LOW
PHICES, Nobby Turbans, 39c (mado
to sell at 75c ) Hlch effects In Fancy
Lace Straws, over twenty new shapes,
4Sc , Use, 63c. "Vandyke" stiaws 75c,
S7c , 93c.

A bright, merry gathering of HIB-HON- S

AND FLOWEHS. All the raro
tints in Illhhons. Handsome Gauzo
and Velvet Striped Hlbbons.

s. I.
113 Lacka. Ave. Proprietor.

Tailoring . .
Is our specialty. We
try to make a friend of
every customer. Abso-
lute fidelity to promises
is what has placed us at
lop in the tailoring line.

When We Say
That We Are Selling
At About Half the Price

asked by other tailors, it
is a literal truth.

I n tyj.ill
213 Wyoming Ave,, Arcade Building.

FOR MEN ONLY.

Seasonable

Light Weigh!

Wool Merino,

Balbriggan, Ef(,
AT

CONRAD'S.
305 Lackawanna Avcnu;.

ON THE LINE OF THfc

CANADIAN PACIFIC R'Y
are located the finest Helling and hunting
eroutuls In the world. Descriptive books
on application. Tlckots to all points In
Maine, Canada and Maritime Provinces.
Minneapolis, St. Paul, Canadian and
United Slates Northwest, Vancouver.
Seattle, Tacorna, Portland, Ore., Sun
riunclsco.
RfSt-ClaS- S SlBOPln? and Dinllg CaiS
attached to all throught trains. Tourist
earn fully lltted with bedding, curtains
and specially adapted to wants of families
may De naci wun Btwonu-cias- s I'CKeis.
Rates always leas than via other lines.
Kor further Information, time tables, eta,
on application to

a V. SKINNER, G. E. A..
353 Broadway, New York.

WOLF & NENZJSL,

31 LtnUen., Opp. Court ttou

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

Solo A cents for litcburdson Eoyntoa'i "'
Furnacca aud lUnzij.


